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FOUr Stand

PARIS, Jan. 11. It is reported
here that France will act in accord
with Great Britain, Russia and Ja
pan on the proposal of Secretary
Xnox to neutralize the Manchuriah
railway.

Shortly after the announcement of
Secretary Knox's proposal, it was
stated that Russia would favor the
American plan and France would
stand withtits ally."No official dec-
laration of the position of Great
Britain has yet been made.

Army Millions

Pass In House
WASHINGTON. D. ,C, Jan. 11.

The House of Representatives today
passed the army appropriation bill.
carrying a total of $95,800,000, The
bill, his cauted'-le- discussion and
has gone through with less deity
than for many yean.

Mrs. Cleveland
WASHINGTON. D. C, Tan. 11.

United States Senator Root today in-

troduced a bill granting a pension
of Ave thousand dollars a year to
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, widow of the
late

RAWLINS CASE .
BEFORE COURT

Attorney Says Bride

Is Held By

"family

Argument was begun in Judgo
Robinson's court this afternoon on
the petition for a writ ot habeas
corpus that was secured estcrd
b David O. Conger, who was mar-
ried to Ada T. Rawlins on January
1. Conger was represented by At-
torney J. I.lghtfoot, nnd the nawllii.
family by Robert llrctkoiis und A.
(1. M. Robertson.

Tho petition for the writ of habeas
corpuH doaUucs as'followsi

"That the cause or pretense ot
such Imprisonment and restraint of
the said Thomas W. Rawlins Is the
claim ot tho said Thomas V. Raw-- "

tiin( tlint the said Ada V. Conger re-

sides with, her parents of hor own
free will und accord, nnd without

ot any natnro whatever, and
at hor own request, and of hor own

olltlou," Is absolutely fulso and
without any foundation In fact.

"That during the week last past
tho affiant has sent to the said Ada
V. Conger by registered malt and by
oi dlnary mall, special delivery, cor- -

' tain letters, and the said roglstered
letter returned to affiant; that for
almost h j ear lust past ufftant has
been In the habit ot, conespondlng
with said Ada F. Conger, then Adu
1'. Kawllns, and recchlng prompt

, leplles to his letters, 'nnd alllant 1

and on such belief alleges the
fact to bo, that said Adu 1". Conger
would, not have lefuscd to receive
nnd answer the said letters, had she
beon at liberty to do so.

r "That heretofore, to wit, an the
8 tli day of Jnnuaiy, 1010, nfilant,
believing that it wn Impossible for
him to communicate with his said
wife by means of the malls, wrote
lo his said wife a Ictici und caused
Ihe same lo be cnue)Pd In his wife
b) n servant, of tho snld Tliiiiiina V.

. .m t (Continued oc Face
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James C. Qufnn. member of the City
mil County Hoard of Biix:rvUorB,
chairman of the road board, and n
faithful lieutenant and worker In the
Republican vliicjnnl, would mid fresh
and greater laurels to hlx wreath.

"Jim" Qulnn would become Major
of the City ami County of Honolulu

HONOLULU.

T. IS
BOOM

Tnirathor

InOrient

Be
of City

Supervisor Ready To Battle for
Nomination At Next

Convention

and while the genial soion is not ox- - ipuun huh uot been letting an
standing on the downtown street poftunlty pas b) In nidlng and nbst- - i

corners and making public announce- -

nient to this effect by tho aid of a
mtgaphone or an automobile horn. It
Is noiertheless understood that Qnlnti
Is out for Joseph J. Fern's Job. I

Qulnn points to his career as a City I

ami uuiiuiy supervisor us n rewjiii- -

mendatton and endorsement for his
eligibility to the highest office In the
present municipal government. He
has been an energetic worker in the
Republican camp. Qulnn believes that
he nill hao the solid backing of the
Grand Old, Part) convention when that
body gets together and frames up n

SUGAR ADVANCES.

IN N. Y. MARKET

Centrifugals Go Up After

Sharp Rise In

Europeans

Sugar sold In New York today nt
1.10.

A cablegram containing this Infor-

mation was lecclved by the Henry
Waterhouso Trust Co. this morning
and shows that tho Now York market
could not long stand tho pressure of
tho advancing price ot iKuiopcnn beet
sugar. '

For weeks and almost months the
price, of becta In Enrol) has been so
far abovo that ot centrifugals n New
York that shipments of Cuban sugars
to the European market havo been
freely .predicted but thus far havo not
been realized. Tho quotation of 13s.
lV&d. created tho largest desparit)
thus far recorded. S'iould tho plant
ers quotation advance to that now
quoted the deBparlty jrould still be
ovor thlrtcon dollars a ton.

Dr. Cook may bo suffering from lial
luclnatlons,' but not from tho kind
that, would provont him rrom gutting
under cover when something was
about to drop. Springfield Union.

"Richard I.o Oalllcnno has been
sued for a $27 grocery bill," says tho
Clovcdand leader! Watch out for a
poora on "Tho bill collector with thu
serpent's hiss." Washington Herald,

FOR SALE

A beautiful home with over three
acres of ground, fruit trees, lawns,
etc., lituated in

UPPER NUUANU VALLEY

Eight acres of fine residence prop-
erty situated on

JUDD AND LILIHA STREETS

For Particulars Apply to

Real Estate Department,

Hawaiian Trust
Co!;
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Blate for tho delectation ot the "dear
pec I ul."

Muoc Kern's ofllco In tho Macln-tr- e

building iookH Rood to Qulnn and
ho believes tfiat ho Is tho special po-

litical Moses who will lead tho
lo.ilctory at tho coming

election.

ting his cnndldacy to the mayora'tv i

office. Ho Is Intimately In touch with I

city and count affairs and as a mom-- '
bcr of the road board, Qulnn ha th
reputation of being n hustler. He It
tho Introducer of a number of moan.
iiii-h-

, uuiuuk which is nis now iiiuiihm
uutorate bill now before the law-

makers.
With Qulnn in the field for the of.

flee or Major, tho coming political
cumpaign will figure prominent In
the struggle for iMtlltlca! i

and will doubtless vlo with the native I

luiui ns an. Inventive for votes.

SALVAGE FROM

ALEXANDER BLACK

Sails and Gear From

Wrecked Bark
Secured

t

There of ' ciiumeu oy

the wrecked
beiiled.

Is rnpldly going to pieces on tho reefs
lint from Pnla Mill on I

Seine of tho as well as some
gear nro said to havo
ly by concern which dls -

putched a representative to the scene
or c'lsHster Immediately iion the
relpt i,r llm rclMirt at Honolulu. I

It Is
possessed These

successful assessment book. Witness
the prise the books It

Btrlvlng amounts receipts
It remembered that Brit- -

sn tvssei was uunuo leu u, ner ),uvr aim iimiicuiuieiy luuowing
her piling the Maul

The Inter-lBlnn- steamer James I

Makco, owned and operated by tho
Miller salvage Company, repaired to

Alexander Black soon her
iplllkla. '
' Whother valuablo material
will remoVcd tho wreck will

depend Uiou thu condition of tho
weather.

DETECTIVE BUREAU

Francis Armstrong Is certainly up
against It In cvory way. Ha
member the tho Alexander
Black, which was wrecked at Maul,
and now ho has reported to Chief

he has robbed $98.
which ho claims ho was relieved of

a, hospitable house In the 1

district.
McDufflo Is Investigating tho case.

and it Is probablo that an arrest

goldVlng belonging to.R Tho
"JtM.iiHP , lltnmnnow, ' i

t .
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HOLT IS COMMITTED

TO! CIRCUIT

Pleads Not Guilty In Police

Court Ajid bhows Line

Ofj Defense

SEVEML WITNESSES

f ARE PUT ON STAND

Counsel Show That Receipts Were
Signed in Blank at Times, and
Amounts Filled In Later by
Other Persons.

'

dames I. Holt appeared before
Judge Andrnde at the ikjIIii court
this mornlngand was charged
lno embetslement the sum of
1727. Holt was represented by A. U.
M. Robertson and Judge Humphries,

pleaded not guilt), Acting
County Attorney Milverton condiict-e- d

the prosecution und Hilled for 'ills
first witness Henry Hapal.

Ilsjial testified to Hie, fait that
tllueiv recejpls were signed In

1st bj the ;Jrax Assessor and then
'filled In b clefls ubo received tb

money ns Jt was paid Into tho
office, 'witness could' not remember
who the clerks were who were

iiionej during time Holt
was assesiior.

llei(r flat I, was next railed,
he produced n receipt certnln
amounts that weie paid t) Holt after
the tluins had been recovered In
District Couit mills. Clnrk deposed

the signature to the receipt
looked like Holt's, but ho could not
ponllhel) Identify it. The receipt

iwas naieu junuar) , nun, mm was

C. T. Wilder was llje next
ness, and ho produced The stubs or

receipt books for January and
februur 19Qt The witness
' lanei, the , f the... ,.,.. 1accounts Tax Office, and tes-

tified that the entries the

ha,, glven foru, from the Dls- -

rct Court had Ibeen entered, but
.could find no trace of the amounts.

d by Robertson, Wll- -

said that receipts wero some- -

(Continued. on Page 2.)

MAY BUILD ARMY

Local Association Now

Corresponding With

New York

The regular monthly meeting tho
Board Dlrcrfors of tho local Y. M.
C. A. was hold last evening 8

fl)r the enlisted iiu'n In und around

will bo a limited amonnt ,or ,ne mnouiu """
salvago seemed from prosecution to have been th

bark Alexander Black, which

fnr Maul.
sails

been successful- -

salVed a local

Wnown that tho Alexander Black tulia were made direct Into thn cash
a now. suit of sails. book, and afterwards Into the tax

needful articles to tho pro-- had n

or ship aro a worth fully examined to see
for, I any of tho that

will be tho

crew
upon reef.

little

tho after

other
bo from

much

was a
of crew ot

that been of

down In w-
ild

will

with
of

nnd

tax

.the

and
tor

tho

that

from

been

of
of

at
be made In connection with the mat- - 'o'clock. Tho chair was occupied b
ter this I'ternoon. 'n. H. Trent, tho president of tho As

No nrrost has been made .In regard soclatlon.
to tho robbery that took placo on Sat- - Thirty-seve- now members were y

night when Jerry Cokcr was re-'e- d u. From the membership seen
lleed or a watch charm and a time- - tarj'B report It was shown that tho
pleco. that was only In his custody Mr membership or the Honolulu Y. M. C.
sare keeping. a. to Dec. 31, 1909 was 617 and that

McDufflo Is very busy nt present, the total enrollment In tho educational
and nil his staff are at It night nud clashes to dale was 192. When Judgo
da. The man who ran down A, H. I.lndsaj's commercial law lectures
Smith hns not jet beon discovered, nl- - commenco on Tuesday next, It Is en.
though tho posslblo auto men who pected thnt these classes will exceed
could hue done tho damage havo the 200 mark.
been narrowed down to a small num-- 1 Tho Association has written to the
ber. nnd within a short tlmo Ihe cub Armj and Navy department or tho

should be called on to answer ternallnnal commlttco or tho Y. M. C.
fr his offense. a., with hendciuarters In Now York,

asking Ihem to send a man to Hono- -

Rebecca Popu. u Porta Rlcan dam- - llll ,n " hp Arm) and Nuvy work
sel, was charged nt tho Pollco Court wln vlcw '" making recom- -

this moniinir wllb buvlnir nnneve.i a mcndutlons for a Y. M, C. A, building
Chinese.

lu'l n,n, irilCHIMI'll

MT ad pay sja

wit

the

.dcr

hcre- -

'
i This mailer 111 bi tiken up as sinin
ns possible, nnd It Is more than proh- -

(Continued on Pape 2),
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the. bargain news any woman needs to read

POPE NAMED BY GOVERNOR
QUINN'S

Quinn Would
Mayor

ANDNAVH.M.C.A.

MAVOR STARTS
Names Pope As

Superintendent
Governor Frear Selects College

Of Hawaii Man
For Place

Willis T. Pope Is to be the next
Superintendent ot Public Instruc-

tion, succeeding to the place va-

ulted by Wlnfred .llabbltt when ho
resigned on the first day of the new
)enr to accept n ptnre with the Ha- -
walluh Planters' Association.

(lovernor Frear sent Pope's nnmo
to the Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee this morning, and n
meeting was railed at - o'clock to
net upon the uppolntutent of tho
(lovei nor.

The new Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instiuctlon Is u man of consider
able, teaching experience and nt tho
present tlmo Is Dean of the Collego
or Hnwall nnd professor of agrlcul- -

ture und botanj. He was tempo- -

rurll) In charge of the College of
Hawaii, pending tho arrival ot Pres--

ident (lllniore from the States, ami

HBTffrDh- -

SHWSJOB

Waialua Supervisor Will

Make a Hot

Fight

Andrew Cox, Clt) and Count) Hup- -

ervlior representing tho district of
Walt, mi, who has been In office ever
slucv tho pieseiit municipal govern-
ment has been In existence, ban signi-

fied his Intentions of making strenu-
ous endeavor for landing n hlRher'of,
flee nt the gilt or the people

Cox has for soma months past
nursed a vory healthy aspiration to-

wards holding down tho big revolving
chnli In tho Sheriff's office.

The Supervisor has anno forward
nnd nnnonnced to it number of close
political friends that he has deter-
mined to make a hot fight for the o

of Sheriff for, tho City and County
or Honolulu. JIcJ wants Jarrc(t's job
and proposed to land It If his record
as a true and stalwart Republican car-
ries any weight with the rank and fllo
ot tho followers or the Clrancl Old
Party.

Cox has already laid bis wires for a
lively boom In his district. . Ho has
been devoting considerable! tlmo and
attention to his political fences thore.

in ract it Is said of tho well known
Supervisor, that If he should through
any chicanery or trickory bo thrown
down by tho Republican convention
in landing the nomination for Sheriff,
he '"111 forever renounce rolltlcs.

The Waialua Supervisor Is said
will develop eiirprlBlmr strength when
It comes to bringing his delegates Into
camp. v

,Wlth Cox In the field, and should
Jarrctt again go forward as tho choice
of tho Democrats, he will In Cox find
n rival wormy oi nis sioei.

PARI8 UNABLE TO PARTICIPATE.

K. II. Paris, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Island Princesses tor the
coming Floral Purndo, hajt been nl- -
llged to relinquish his office becauno
of business arrangements uhlch com
pel mm to soon depart for Ihe main-
land. Mr. Pans will be ana) rrom Ho-
nolulu during the parade, '

Harold Dillingham, director or the
Klornl Parade, has been mtremel) for-
tunate In securing Miss Rose Datlson
In succeed Mr. Paris as chairman of
this vory lnioitaiit committee.

BUTTERNUT BREAD

IS A GOOD THING, NOT A FAD

Palm Cafe
Hotel, Near Union,

V

since that time has been iitthely en-

gaged as Hip feather of agricultural
scleme mid botnn).

Professor Pope Is n graduate of
the Kansas Agllculturiil Collego and
before coming to Hawaii taught In
several Middle Western Institutions.

'"I think thnt Professor Pnpo will
be able to handle the duties of thn
offlca effective!), " sild the Ooiern-o- r

this iniiinliiK, "111111 ham select
ed him ufler careful consideration.'''

Professor Pope Is Veil and fninr-ub- l)

known among local educators,
and It Is bellewd Hint his appoint-
ment b) Cinttriipr Preiir will be re-

ceived with satisfaction by the per- -

sonnei or tnc scncsii ueparimeni. ue
has had extended experience In In- -

dustrlal training and prepnid i- -h

rellet maps of the Torrttor- - th.W

(Continued on l'age 21

"BABY FnRPG"l!i

.
NOW SUSPECTED

Dead Baby Found At

Beach Leads To

Exposure

Sonic sensational developments nro
expected iu regard to thu fludliu cu

tho dea I body or n baby at Walklkl.
'I., was the third round In the
Fame place, and Chief McDulllv, who
lias been Investigating tho mailer, h.is
dropped across scimo clues (but ap-

peal to point to a "lub) tiirmliM
business being curried on out ul llie
beach.

Several poroons nro under suspicion
and the results of the s work
may lead to tho exposure or n h) Klein
of murder In the worst degree that
ot tho slaughter ot new I) horn chil-
dren

McDufflo Is confident thnt bo Is on
the right track and tho mstery of tho
many baby corpses being round In tho
one locality will piobubl) bo noon
cleared up.

Getting in Line

forShipSubsidy
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 11,

Every member of the House of Rep
resentatives will have to make a flat- -

footed declaration on the adminis-
tration ship subsidy bill, if Con
gressman Dwight, the party whip in
charge of the bill, has his way.

Dwight today served notice on the I

clerks oi the House that they shall
not pair Republicans in their vote
on the ship subsidy bill without con-
sent. A very careful canvass is be-- ,
ing made to guarantee the success
of the ship subsidy.

As A State
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 11,

A bill was introduced in the House
today admitting the Territory of
New Mexico to Statehood as a. sepa-
rate State, It is understood that
the separation of Arizona .and New
Mexico in their claims for Statehood
has the approval of the President,

A coiiimltlee'of two lias been appoint-
ed to wait on floicrmir Frear with
nu rndoiHcment tor A. O. M, Robert
son-to- r Ihe Second rrdt'riil Judge and
Judge De Holt for; tho' arniioy on tho
Supreme, Court bench "irhe-s-

an, hy the. , Republican
Territorial nxprntlvPtQnrhnilii-- .

Pcrscvercnce is an advertising ne-

cessity. Persevering Honolulu adver-
tisers learn that Bulletin space
is an advertising necessity in order
tc Ret returns that justify their

expenditures.

PRICE fl CENTi.

Beets and

Sugar Go

Higher
SAN FRANCISCO. Jnn. 11

Suear: 00 dciecs test, 4.11c. Tie-vii-

auotation, 4 02c.
Beets: 88 analysis. 13s. 21-4(-

Park- - 4SCc. Previous quotation,
13s. 1

Harriman
Lines To

Dissolve
'"ASHINOXON. D. C, Jan. 11.

Dissolution of the great HarrimRU
svsicm cf "lMllways was the subject
of a conference held' today between
the Pnvlent and lcadtne railway of-

ficials. It is believed that the or-
ganization of the system as at pres
ent exittintr will not stand the lcpal
test, and it is now the plan to se
cure a dissolution of the Hnrnmaii
lines without litigation.

s

Germany Has

Been Warned
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

BilBLIN. Jan. 11. The German
covcrnment hat been informed that
the United States will rceard the
adontibn cf the potash law by the
Reichstn" as a discrimination against
America.

m s
GOES TO P0BTUOAL,

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
MADBID, Jan. 11. The Spanish

Minister to America lias been' trans-
ferred to Lisbon. Portugal.

OBSERVATORY SITE

STILL IN DOUBT

Committee Will Hold' An

Emergency Meeting f
This Afternoon

'Ihci obiiui.ilnr) committee ipn a
iiuamlr) as lei how to proceed Ir.jthe
matter of seleitlng a silo sultablo for
tin en (lion of tint nuf hulMlim In
which thu Instruments ot1 thu College,
of Hawaii will bu Innir.eil to ilcw Hut- -

)e)'s comet. '

Murium Campbell Superintendent
or Public Works, d' not teem dls- -

IMised to hand over tn tho oljservntnry
committee tho town sldu of. tho Wain- -

Inn resc'iwili ,lto. Inn wltdiet) jhiit body
I,. Int... fltn U,ill,... ..n.l

The Sexiall IoIk whtib It is contem-
plated Inning, would provide lor n

light of ua), atid Is evidently
silllltblo In eiei) mi). The Hupeiln-teiinO-

of Publlct Winks now proposus
lo g'i" the nliMTWilor) (oiumitti'u u
pirl ul the site, nlilc-- would
shut mil the ObseiMitor) from u prop-e-r

approach.
As thn uberviilory cMinindlteiM)it

handling the public' money, ttioy
deem It tulilsablo to discuss tho mat-te- i

thoroimhly boron' taking octho
steps. Tlioy will hold an emergency
meeting this afternoon to seo wheth-
er some ntbul site ciiiuiot, bo secuivd.

Pfof, Citing or the Cnllego oflln-wal- l
llilnkn tiat the Walaluo end ot

tho leMTM'lr, will In I tut confined nnd
(uonuQitea on rage 2)
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